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Abstract
First,the articleexaminesthe reasonsbehindthe develoomentof adulteducation
and the forms of its developmentin the EuropeanUnionin the pasttwentyyears.Then, it
examinesthe trendsregardingthe aims and teachingmethodsof trainingprogramsthat have
been developingwithinthe officialEuropeanUnionbodies.lt notesthat,sincethe mid-'1990s,
emphasishas been placedon combiningemployability
with socialcohesion,as well as on
developingactiveteachingand learningmethods,socialand communication
skills,and the
abilityto learn.Following,the articleexaminesthe developments
that havetakenplacein the
fieldof adulteducationin Greece.lt pointsout that a radicalquantitative
increaseof activities
has taken place,mainlydue to the fundingof the EuropeanSocialFund.Nevertheless,
this
increasein activitiesdid not necessarily
involvebetteror moreeffectiveprograms,nor did it
helpclarifythe desiredgoals.Moreover,the articlerevealsthat the dominantviewsregarding
teachingmethodsdo not coincidewith the predominant
viewsheld by the EuropeanUnion
bodies.However,it shouldbe notedthat duringthe past coupleof yearssome progresshas
been made in Greecetowardsthe directionof betterorganizedadulteducationprograms.

1. Introduction
In the pasttwentyyearsadulteducation
activities
haveexpandedgreatlyin most
Europeancountries,
througha wide rangeof institutions.
At the sametime,certain-often
conflicting-trendsregardingthe aims and teachingmethodsof trainingprogramshave
becomeapparent.
Sincethe mid-'1990s
the dominantaim of the'officialbodiesof the
EuropeanUnion has been the enhancement
of employability,
competitiveness,
social
cohesionand activeparticipation
in civiclife.Also,greatemphasishas beenplacedon the
development
of activeteaching
andlearning
methods,
of socialandcommunication
skills,and
of theabilityto learn.
programs
ln Greece,in thesameperiodof time,training
haveincreased
dramatically,
mainlydue to the significant
fundingof the EuropeanUnion.However,
the countrywas ill
preparedfor such a large-scale
venture.As a result,shortcomings
in the qualityand
organization
of trainingprogramswere unavoidable.
Nevertheless,
some importantsteps
towardsthemodernization
of thefieldhaveindeedbeenmade.
The purposeof the presentarticleis: '1)toexaminethe reasonsthathaveinstigated
development,
as well as the formsof development
in Europeduringthe
of adulteducation
pastcoupleof decades,
2) to lookcritically
intothe trendsthathavebeendeveloping
within
formal EuropeanUnionbodies,as regardsthe aims and teachingmethodsof training
programs,
in
3) to examinethoroughly
andinterpret
thespecialcharacteristics
of thesituation
Greecein recentyears(i.e.,formsand aimsof adulteducation
activities,
methodology
of
programs),
and 4) to carryout comparisons
of the extentto whichthe dominanttrendsin
Greecerelateto the ones that have beendeveloping
withinthe variousEuropeanUnion
bodies.

2. The expansion of Adult Education in Europe
2.1. Activities and institutions
Sincethe beginning
of the 1980s,adulteducation
developed
rapidlyin all European
countriesas with the rest of the world.In the 1990sall theseactivitiesabsorbedwell over
1.5o/o
Norway,
ol the Gross NationalProductin some countries,suchas Austria,Switzerland,
(whohave
Finland(EdwardsR. etal., 1996:28).In 1998,10o/ool
theadultpopulation
graduatedSecondaryEducation)betweenthe ages of 25-64in the EuropeanCommunityhad
participated
in trainingprogramsduringthe pastmonth(EuropeanCommission,2001:8).
The forms of adulteducationprogramsin Europeancountries,as well as in the entire
worldvary.Alan Rogers(1996,21) has summarizedthem intothe followingcategories:
TABLE 1
FORMSOF ADULT EDUCATIONPROGRAMS
a) Programsleadingto a degree.(Offeredby institutionsof the country'sformal
educationsystem).
b) Vocationaltrainingprogramsthat do not lead to typicaldegrees.(Targetedat
unemployedpeopleor employees;theytake variousformsand durationsand are
offeredby manyinstitutions).
c) Programsleadingto acquisitionof basicski//s.(Targetedat culturally
disadvantaged
socialgroups;they offerbasictraining).
d) Programsaimed at personalgrowth.(Coveringa wide range of subjects,
preventivemedicine,
orientation,
such as handicraft,arts,sports,professional
historyand so on).
e) Programsaimed at socialgrowth.(Targetedat specificpopulationgroups
with the aim of enhancingtheirsocialrole,for instance,parentalcounselling,
womencounselling,
counselling
of uniontradesmembersetc.).

programs
is also
institutions
Theexpanseof educational
offering
adulteducation
great.Thereareformaleducational
(Universities,
various
institutions
HighSchools),
(it shouldbe notedthatthecommercial
are
vocationaltraining
institutions
training
agencies
programs
growing),
in
constantly
culturalinstitutions
thatmayor maynotofferadulteducation
withno direct
an exclusive
basis(museums,
libraries,
artschools),
as wellas organisations
programs
amongtheirotheractivities
educational
structure
thatofferadulteducation
publicutilities).
(corporations,
revealsthatin
uniontrades,syndicates,
However,
observation
thecommunity
of their
almostall European
countries,
onlyinstitutions
thathavepersuaded
qualityandefficient
worksucceedin establishing
theirgoodreputation
overtime.lt ls with
localcouncils
cooperate
withregularly.
suchinstitutions
thatpublicservices,
andbusinesses

2.2. The reasons of the development
The reasonsthat led to this multidimensional
developmentof adulteducationduring
the pasttwentyyears,are directlyrelatedto the needsthat graduallyemergewithintwo basic
social levels'.the economo-technological
and the socio-culfural(KokkosA., 1999).
On the economo-technologicallevel,
rapidchangeshaveoccurredglobally.The
deregulation
of globalcommerceand the riseof globalcompetition,
in connectionwith the
successivetechnological
advances,led to the needfor modernisation
of nationaleconomies
and the overallenhancementof productivity.
One of the basicprerequisites
for achieving
thesegoalsis the radicalchangein the formsof employment.Constantupdatingof methods,
in novelspecialtiesand adaptationof employmentto the evolving
specialisation
circumstancesis required.This resultsin the needto improvethe servicesofferedby
employees,as well as constantadaptationto the developingprofessional
context.This
becomeseven more imperativebecauseof the rapiddevaluation
of professional
skills,which
are due to the continuousscientificand technological
advances.
On the otherhand,thesesame economicand technological
changesdrivea big part
particularly
peoplewith insufficient
of the workforceto unemployment,
educational
background.Naturally,trainingis once againconsideredas partof the solution.
level,equallyimportantchangesare takingplace,which in their
On the socio-cultural
turn createneedsfor education.Firstly,the sweepingpopulationmovementscreatethe need
for the socialintegrationof immigrants,repatriates
and refugees.Second/y,the growing
awarenessof socialexclusionaffectingcertainpopulationgroups,such as ethnicand cultural
minorities,prisonersand ex prisoners,peoplewith specialneeds,drug addictsetc.,posesthe
needfor findingways for them to be ableto fullyintegrateintothe socialand culturalzeitgeist.
Thirdly,traditionalsocialstructures(family,socialrelations,localcommunities,
collective
and deep-seated
valuesundenruent
a majorcrisis
organisations),
as well as long-standing
individuals
duringthe past decades.As a consequence,
are requiredto definetheirown
to seek an
courseof actionthroughconditionsof uncertainty.
This situationdrivesindividuals
participation
educationalfoundation
to aid them withtheirjourney.Fourth,the ever-increasing
of women in the workforcestretchesthe need not onlyfor their(re)trainingbut alsofor the
Flfth,nowadays
learningof the coupleas a unit,aidingthem to face the changescreatively.
more and more peoplecan and wantto spendtheirfree time somewhatdifferentlythan 15 The
20 yearsago.They oftensearchfor creativeand systematic(educational
type)activities.
trendfor personalgrowthand continuingeducationwill augmentin the yearsto come and will
affectall age groups.lt is not a coincidence
that in GreatBritaintoday,one of the major
governmentalprioritiesin adulteducationconcernselderlypeople(Learningand Skills
Council,2001).
Becauseof the aforementioned
reasons,socialdemandfor continuingeducationand
vocationaltrainingis currentlygrowing.Everyadult,at variousstagesof his/herlife,needsto

haveaccessto new,generaland specialknowledgeand skillsthat will allowhim/herto
activelyparticipatein multiplefields,to develop,to adaptto changes,to be self-determined.
Yet, allthese do not entaila strategythat coversfor all needsat the same degreein
everycountry.Particularpoliticaland economicalgoals,whichare determinedwithinevery
country'sspecialcontext,resultin varyingcharacteristics
and significance
of the aims of adult
education.In some casesemphasisis givenon the vocationaltraining,whichaims at
reducingunemployment
ratesand at improving
employees'skills;
in othercases,education
that contributesto socialcoherenceand eliminationof socialexclusionis prioritised;
and in
some othercases,politicaland ideological
agendasmanipulateadulteducation,as was the
case duringdictatorships
in Greece.

3. Perceptionsand trends in the EuropeanUnion
3.1. The need for changed strategic goals in the 1990s
Now let us brieflyexaminethe main perceptions
and trendsas theywere formed
duringthe pastyearsin the EuropeanUnion.
In the late '1980s,the economo-technological
developments
took Europeancountries
by surprise.Thesecountriesfacedsuddenchangesassociatedwith productionand
organisation
of labour.Technologywas rapidlysubstituting
manuallabour.This resultedin
structuralunemployment,
lack of specialisedmanpowerand devaluation
of the existing
employeeskills.The governmentsof the time,whichlargelyadoptedliberaland conservative
measuresin orderto face the arisingsituation,promotedvocationaltrainingprogramsrelated
to employment.Longterm trainingof unemployedpeople,as well as on the job training
prevailed.In otherwords,adulteducationservedthe needsof economicalcompetitionand
employability.
lt becamea toolfor enhancingthe corporateadaptability
and increasingthe
possibilities
of job searchand longterm employment.
However,it was not long beforeit becameobviousthat this one-sidedapproachof
adulteducationfor financialbenefitswas insufficient.
The crucialissuewas not to trainpeople
for specificjobs, because,firstly,thesejobs were rapidlychangingor even becoming
obsolete.Secondly,specialisedtrainingdid not viewthe individualas a wholeand did not
coverfor the individual's
deeperneeds.This kindof trainingcouldnot supportthe modern
individual,
who has facedconstantchangesand pressuresboth in the work placeand in the
privatelife,losesequilibriumeverynow and then,and as a consequence,
loseshis/her
vigour,hisiherwill to get reorganised,
reoriented.Indeed,today'sEuropeancitizensare
increasingly
beingdrivenby externaldevelopments.
They becomepassive,defensive,
guardedby xenophobia,
individualistic,
ceaseto be activecitizens.
As it was expected,in the mid-1990shazardsirensbeganto ring.The demandwas
pursuedfor greateremphasison the individual's
socialneeds,the enhancementof social
in: politics,localcommunities,
bonding,greaterparticipation
educationand employmenl

policies.lt was evidentthat adulteducationwas in the positionto offersolutions,if only it
ceasedto be identifiedsolelywith specialisation
and took on a wider role instead.That is, if it
offeredindividualsnot onlytechnicalskills,but also socialskills,such as goal-setting,
evaluationof alternatives,
communication,
cooperativeness,
seekingof quality.And most
importantly,
if it offeredthe abilityto producenew knowledge,that is "to learnhow to learn",
whichwouldhelpeveryoneadaptto socialchangesand, as far as employmentis concerned,
createand recreatejobs.
ln orderfor all of the aboveto be achieved,thereshouldin one handexist new,
inclusiveprogramsofferingthesesocialand learningskills.And on the otherhand,training
and educationalprogramsshouldbe enrichedwiththeseelements,a fact that entailsa new
logicin the designingof programs,basedon principlesof activelearning,developmentof
criticalthought,actionlearning,open communication
betweenthe educatorand the trainees.
It also entailsthe transformation
of the educator'srole.He/sheshouldtransformfrom a
disseminatorof knowledgeto a coordinator,
facilitator,
intermediate
betweenthe objectof
learningand the participants.
Anotherissuebecameevidentthat in orderfor the moderncitizento acquireall these
qualifications,
thereshouldexista synergyamongadulteducation,the educationalsystemas
a whole,as well as informaltraining,
i.e. physicalactivitiesassociatedwith everydaylife,
sociallife and professional
life,sinceit is withintheselatteractivitiesthat we acquirenew
knowledgeand skills.Therefore,emphasisshouldbe givento life-longlearning,whichis the
synthesisof all the abovecomplementary
formsof learning.
3.2.The White Book and the GouncilMeetingsof Lisbon and Nice
A first step towardsthesedirectionswas madewithinthe EuropeanUnionin 1996;
the year 1996was proclaimed"the EuropeanYearof LifelongLearning".At the same time the
Committeepublishedthe "WhiteBook:Teachingand Learningtowardsthe learningsociety",
which proposesnew perspectives.
Characteristically,
the White Book makes referenceto the
following:
Education and training,now more than ever, will be the main componentsof the
individual'sidentity, social progressand personalgrowth... The future of the European Union
and its radiance will, in great paft, stem from its ability to follow the trend towards the learning
society. We will have to acquire the means for the developmentof the disposrtlontowards lifelong learning and training within the European Union.
"LivreBlanc",1995:16-17)
(Commission
Europ6enne,
However,thiswas but a step.lt did not entailthe radicalchangeof perceptions,
as
well as of policies,whichview adulteducationas servingprimarilyeconomicalneeds.In the
followingyears,manydiscussionsand confrontations
took place.lt seemsthat the conception
of adulteducationand life-longlearninghavegaineda placeas majorcontributors
towards

not onlythe economicdevelopmentand the development
but equally
of employability,
towardsthe developmentof socialcohesionand activecitizenship.
The versatilenatureof this issuewas definedduringthe EuropeanCouncilMeeting
held in Lisbonat PrimeMinisterlevelin March2000.The goal to make the EuropeanUnion
the most competitiveand dynamicknowledge-based
societywithinthe nextdecadewas then
set. The developmentof networksfor life-longlearningwas definedas the criticalmeansfor
achievingthis goal.ln the ensuingpresidencyconclusionsit was definedthat overall
Europeanstrategiesshouldbe basedon the following:

Ensuringoveralland continualaccessto learningwiththe aim of
acquiringand updatingnecessaryknowledgerequiredfor the continuous
pafticipation
in everyaspectof modernsociallife.
.

Tangibleincreaseof investments
in humanresourcesin orderto set
priorityto Europe'smostvaluableasset- itspeople.

'a",aoolzllt":;y::,':::::;::":::","::,:;:';,;'"::::::aswe//as
(EuropeanCommission,"Memorandumconcerninglifelongeducation",2004:4)
It is interestingto pointout the clarifications
of the Memorandumconcerningthe
teachingand learningmethods:
The educators'profession will undergo major changes in the decades to come:
trainersand educatorsbecomeguides, counsellorsand intermedlafes.Theirvery important
role is to help and support the trainees, who, within their power, are themselves responsible
for their own education according to the principle of shared responsibility.The ability and
courage for the developmentand implementationof open and widespreadparticipation
teachingand learningmethodsshouldbecomea basic professionalskillof educatorsboth
within and outside the schoolenvironmenf. Besides, active learning requires motivationfor
learning, critical ability, as well as the ability to learn. lt is the developingof these human
abilities of acquiring and using knowledge that is centralto the educator'srole.
Then,the Nice EuropeanCouncilMeetingin December2000 reaffirmedthe Lisbon
EuropeanCouncilconclusionsand approvedthe EuropeanSocialAgenda,at the heartof
which is the developmentand expansionof life-longeducation,as well as improvementof its
quality.(European
Council,Nice,PresidentialConclusions,
Annexl, 2000).Alsoin 2000,
ActionProgrammesLEONARDOand SOCRATES2000-2006gave priorityto the goalsof
the development(KUnzelKl.,
combatingunemployment
and socialexclusionand to facilitating
2000:206).

Theseconclusions
reachedby European
Councils,
as wellas theensuingAction
Programmes,
markcertainimportantdevelopments.
Firstly,
adulteducation,
as a component
of lifelong
education,
becomes
a focalpoint
of the European
strategy.
Secondly,
theimportance
of non-professional
formsof education
andtraining
provided
by socialor culturalinstitutions,
tradeunionsor political
bodies,athleticunionsetc.,
emergesnextto formaltraining
andeducation.
Therefore,
theimportance
of thewhole
spectrum
of educational
activities
becomes
evident.
Andthirdly,
efficiency
of learning
is connected
to certainbasicprinciples,
on which
promoting
adulteducation
growthandof socialcohesion,
is founded:
of theeconomic
active
participation
of thetrainees,
sharedresponsibility
of thetrainees,
anddevelopment
of their
criticalability.
Simultaneously
to thesedevelopments,
theE.U.expressed
itsstrongwillto further
promotethe Information
Technology.
Thefirstmovewasmadein 1997withtheCouncil's
of
projects
the European
Union"Decision
of theInformation
Society".
Then,severalimportant
(Promoting
werefundedwiththesamepurpose,
whilePROMISE
Societyof
the Information
Europe)hasprovena powerful
key-role
withintheCommission's
institution
Directorate
General
XXll(KUnzel
Kl.,2000:208-209).

3.3. Contradictionsand possibilities
However,it is commonknowledgethat the officialdeclarations
of the European
Councils,just likethe above,are oftenquitefar from realityor are tryingto embellishit, or are
deformedin action,when it is time to be transformedintonationalpolicies.The fact that in
recentEuropeanCouncilsand theirensuingCommunitymeasures,thereare certainpositive
formulationsdoes not entailthe automaticimprovementof adulteducation.Besides,
conflictingforceswithinthe EuropeanCouncils,as well as withinseparatecountrymembers
have not ceasedto exist.The latentconflictand the emergingequilibriumregardingthe
characterand the aims of lifelongeducationare evident,when comparingcertainphrasesin
the text of LisbonPresidential
For
Conclusions.
One can trackthe variouscontradictions.
instance,let us look at the order,in whichthe keywordsare formulated,in the following
phrases:
Socla/ integrationis more impoftant than paid labour.
The promotion of a) active participationin sociallife and b) promotion of employability
are equallv impoftant and interlinked aims of lifelong education.

Europe can - and should - show that it is posslb/e to simultaneouslyachieve a)
economicgrowth and b) enhancementof socialcohesion.
So, the out comingsof adulteducationwill be judgedin action,basedon the
interrelation
of socialpowersbothat the Europeanand, more importantly,
at the national
level.Socialinstitutions,
non-governmental
bodies,privatetrainingcompanies(language
schools,l.T. trainingcompanies,managementconsultancies,
etc.)and the educators
themselveswill playa key role.The road is goingto be longand winding.But,the fact that by
now the role and the methodsof adulteducationhavebeen placedcentralstageis important.
4. The case in Greece
4.1. Historicaloverview
Let us now examinethe courseof adulteducationin Greeceby settingout from a
briefhistoricaloverview.As in manyothercountries,the firstformsof adulteducation
appearedat the end of the 19thcentury.lt was then,that variousculturalbodiesorganised
literacyand generaleducationclassesfor the firsttime.At the beginningof the 20'ncentury,
tradeunionsstartedorganising
D., 1999:12-13).More
classesfor theirmembers(Vergidis
organisedstructuresof adulteducationappearedduring1920-1940(in the form of public
nightschoolsfor the illiterate).
In the early1950s,
the statebeganorganisingtraining
programsof provisional
or simplyprofessional
character(targetedat farmersor
handicraftsmen),
In the mid-1950s
which had acutepolitico-ideologicalcharacteristics.
professional
trainingactivitiesbeganto developby largeindustrialunits,as well as by public
institutions.
the Ministryof
The Ministryof Educationorganisedclassesfor the illiterates,
Agricultureprovidedagricultural
training,the GreekManpowerEmploymentOrganization
(OAED)providedtrainingto workers,and the HellenicCentrefor Productivity
(ELKEPA)
providedtrainingto corporatemembers.
All theseactivitieslackedrange,althoughthe needfor educationand trainingwas
alreadygreat,mainlybecauseof the inabilityof formaleducationto respondto the demands
of the labourmarket,the mass participation
of womenin the workforce,the presenceof
rateof youngerpeople(see
sociallyexcludedgroupsand the increasingunemployment
above: 27-28).
4.2.'1980-2000:
the boom
However,when Greecebecamea memberof the EuropeanEconomicCommunityin
198'1, the situationchangeddramatically.
Therewere now majorfundsbeinggrantedby the
EuropeanSocialFund(E.S.F.)and everyonewanteda stakeof the benefits.
The GeneralSecretariat
for PopularEducation(today'sGeneralSecretariatfor Adult
Education)was founded,which,especiallyduringits firstyears,set up thousandsof learning
groups,particularly
in villagesand smalltowns,with varioustrainingand pre-training
programs,such as handicraft,agricultural
production,
socialand culturalissues.lt also

programs
developed
fortherepatriates,
theilliterates,
thegypsies,
theprisoners
andso on.
Theinteresting
factabouttheGeneral
Secretariat
is thatit is oneof theveryfewinstitutions
in
personnel,
Greecethatemploysmanagerial
whohaveelaborated
in adulteducation
principles
andmethods
andareattempting
to implement
themintoaction.
Bythemid1980s,variousotherpublicandprivateinstitutions
hadbegunworkingin
thisfield.In fact,theamountof offeredprograms
dramatically
increased
mainlydueto the
important
fundingprograms
on thepartof theEuropean
Community
throughtheFirst
(1989-1993).
Community
SupportFramework
ButGreecewasill prepared
for theventure.
Therewasno centralplanning,
no coordinating
body,norcompound
legalframework
to
definesuitable
institutions
andproperstandards
foreducation.
Therefore,
variousinstitutions,
usuallyneitherqualified
noreffective,
actualised
a multitude
while,at thesame
of programs,
time,an overlapof rolesanda wasteof resources
wasobserved.
Facedwiththissituation,
theEuropean
Committee
for
demanded
stricterstandards
providing
the programs,
andmostimportantly,
thatinstitutions
training
shouldbe accredited.
Ontheotherhand,thefunding
continued
through
theSecond
Community
Support
( 1994-1
Framework
999).
Duringthisperiod,a numberof regulations
on thepartof thegovernment
helpedto
improvethesituation
to someextent.Firstly,
theNational
Accreditation
Centreof Vocational
Training
(E.KE.PlS.)was
Structures
andAccompanying
Services
founded,
whichundertook
responsibility
of evaluation
andaccreditation
of theinstitutions,
andthe
of theprograms
educators
of continuing
vocational
training.
Today,accreditation
Training
of Vocational
Centres(K.E.K)hasbeencompleted,
as wellasaccreditation
of Accompanying
Services
Centres(KE.S.Y.Y),
thelatterfocusing
on susceptible
socialgroups.Onlythesetwo
programs,
categories
of institutions
areentitled
to implement
whicharefundedbythe
training
E.S.F.andarecoordinated
bytheMinistry
of Labour.
As
Yet,thisregulation
didnotsuffice.
programs,
we shallsee,therearemanyotheradulteducation
fundedor notbytheE.S.F.,
thatareimplemented
bya multitude
of institutions,
non-accredited
bythe E.KE.PlS.
A secondregulation
for
established
theinstitution
Observatory
of theNational
Employment,
withtheaimto studytheneedsof thelabourmarketon humanresources,
and
particular
to definetheprofessions
to thoseneeds.At thesametime,Centresforthe
Promotion
of Employment
werecreatedin everyPrefecture
of thecountryin orderto provide
people.Finally,
vocational
orientation
services
andjobsto unemployed
duringthesame
period(1994-1999),
theGeneralSecretariat
Fundsof the
ForTheManagement
of European
Ministry
of LabourandSocialAffairstriedto rationalise
thedistribution
of fundstargeted
at
adulteducation,
systemfortheprograms,
to setan evaluation
as wellas to promote
interventions
in favourof thesusceptible
socialgroups.
yet,theyarestillat
regulations
Of course,alltheaforementioned
werenecessary,
theirinfantstageof implementation
andit willtaketimebeforetheybecomefruitful.

So, at the end of the 1990sthe governmental
regulations
were proveninsufficient
to
substantially
improvethe situation.Underthis light,it is not surprisingthat in the year2000
the EuropeanCommitteemade recommendations
towardsGreece.Accordingto the press
releasegivenby the Commissioner
Anna Diamantopoulou,
the most significantproblemsstill
pendingare: lack of strategicplanningand the low qualityof programs.Let us look at the
Recommendation:
Greece should adopt an overall strategy for lifelong education,including goal
definition;it should further improve the quality of education and vocationaltraining, in order to
enhance the workforce'squalifications.

(Greek press, 6/9/2000).

4.3. Qualitativecharacteristicsof the programs
Let us now examinein detailthe reasonsbehindthe poorqualityof the programs.Of
course,this is largelydue to the hastinessand rampantprocedures,
withwhichthe available
fundinghad to be absorbedunderthe toleranceof the government.On the otherhand a
decisivefeatureis the lackof properlytrainedmanagerialpersonnel.Up untilnow,anyone
can becomean adulteducator,whetheror not one has propertrainingand/orrelevantjob
experience.Usually,the educatorsprovideservicesthat do not followproperstandards,firstly
becausethey have not been properlytrainedand secondlybecausethey unconsciously
reproducetheirown trainingexperiencesfrom the formaleducationalsystem,that usually
perceptions.
reflectstraditionaland teacher-focused
Accordingto the dominantpedagogical
viewsin Greece,educationis organisedso that the educatorconveyshis/herknowledgeto
The educatorteachesand the traineelistens.The
the traineethroughoral presentation.
teachingis basedon onlyone book,which,for the primaryand secondaryeducation,is
definedby the state,whereas,for tertiaryeducation,is definedby the professor.
A groupof expertsfrom the O.E.C.D.evaluatedthe situationin 1995,followingthe
Ministry'sof Educationrequest;the consequences
were committedto paper:
The educators are drawn away from their professionbecause of a nationallydefined
program, which leaves no room for initiativesor development(...). Thereis an emphasison
c/asslca/teachingthat favouritestheory insteadof practice.The teachingmethodsdo not
prepare for furtherlearningassocrafedwithpractice(...). ln the universitiesmany sfudenfsget
"trained"rather than "educated"because of the teaching material, which is based on one
textbook only.
And the generalconclusionthe paperreachesis that:
The presenteducationalsysfemprioritisesnon-creativeand unilateralteaching
methods that inhibit initiativeand creativity.
( O . E . C . D 1. ,9 9 5 ,p a r .4 3 ,5 7 , 6 2 ,6 3 ) .
Therefore,it is not unusualthat the fieldof adulteducationalso lacksinnovative
elements,and that properteachingmethodsare not used,nor are currenttrendsrelatedto

the multidimensional
developmentof participants
utilized.Revealing,at this point,are the
g5-FutureGoalsand Policiesof Adult
findingsof a pan Europeansurvey,entitled"Eurodelphi
Educationin Europe",whichwas carriedout in the mid-1990sin 16 countries(VergidisD.,
KaralisTh., 1995).The surveystudiedthe viewsof hundredsof adulteducationspecialists
regardingthe situationin theirrespectivecountries.Amongthe variousquestions,therewas
one of crucialimportance:to what degreetheyfelt,that innovationsin adulteducationhave
taken placein theircountries.As we can see in Table2, Greekspecialistsfeel that
innovationshave been made mainlyin computeraidedlearning,as well as in dissemination
of
vocationalskills.On the contraryend -andthis differentiates
Greecefrom otherEuropean
countries-it seemsthat few innovations
havebeen made in issuesregarding:a) development
of the trainees'socialskills(socialtraining,communication
growth
skills)b) overallpersonality
and c) learninghow to learn.

TABLE 2
INNOVATIONS
OF ADULTEDUCATION
COMPARINGGREECEAGAINSTEUROPE(16 COUNTRIES)

Socialskills
Communication
skills
growth
Personality
Learninghow to
learn

Vocationalskills

Comouter
skills

Source:VergidisD., KaralisTh., 1996:24
It is thereforeconcludedthat Greeceis far apartfrom otherEuropeancountry
practicesregardingtheseissues,as well as from the LisbonConclusions,
whichstressedthe
importanceof developingexactlythesesocialand learningskills.
4.4. Recent developmentsand predictionsfor future trends
However,if one closelyexaminesthe processesthat have been initiatedduringthe
pasttwo years,one concludesthat some positivedevelopments
have been made.

Firstly,
the E.KE.PlS.
hasregistered
about18,000educators
according
to their
teaching
experience,
andtheMinistry
of Labourdeclared
thattheseeducators
wouldbe
systematically
trainedandafterwards
ited.
accred
Secondly,
theGeneralSecretariat
ForTheManagement
of European
Fundstook
severalmeasures
in orderto improve
thequalityof thetrainingprograms.
Characteristically,
"Employment
in theSecretariat's
declaration
concerning
thenewOperational
Program
and
Vocational
Training",
theinstitutions
areconstantly
suggested
to followmethods,
which
developactiveparticipation
andlearning
bydoing.Sucha statement
makesitsappearance
for thefirsttimein a statedocument.
promotes
Thirdly,
theGeneralSecretariat
forAdultEducation
a systemfor training
focused
on newskills,andespecially
learning
skills.
Fourth,for thefirsttimestudieson adulteducation
havebeeninstituted
on a
university
level.Thereis theUnitfor FurtherEducation
andTraining
at theUniversity
of
Patras,a specialprogramof graduate
studiesexistsat theUniversity
of Macedonia,
anda
postgraduate
programat theHellenic
We shouldalsoaddthat,lately,an
OpenUniversity.
ever-increasing
numberof adulteducation
self-driven
enrichtheirqualifications
specialists
eitherby attending
seminars,
or by self-educating,
basedon theirownworkexperience,
their
ownreading,
theirparticipation
to international
networks
andbenchmarking
activities.
Fifth,theMinistries
setup a jointCommittee
of LabourandEducation
for the
elaboration
of the National
SystemfortheConnection
of InitialandContinuing
Education
to
Employment.
Themaingoalis to developprocedures
thatwillallowthecompound
and
composed
implementation
of thenational
bothrecording
statepolicyconcerning
of thelabour
marketneeds,as wellas theofferededucation.
A mainfeatureof theSystemis to institute
mechanisms
thatwillpromote
theaccreditation
andskillsthatareobtained
by
of qualifications
allformsof vocational
training
TheCommittee
hasalready
andprofessional
experience.
published
a complete
actionplan,whichwasmutually
accepted
bythesocialpartners
and
bothMinistries
havecommitted
to itsimplementation.
Finally,
theparticipation
of adultsin variouseducational
andtrainingprograms
is
increasing.
Thisstemseitherfromtheirpersonal
needto takeadvantage
of services
offering
education
at somepointin theirlives,and/orfromtheirrespective
institutions'
needfor
policies,
modernization,
and/orfromEuropean
whichgiveincentives
andnational
to various
population
groupsfor education
andtraining.
Letus nowfocuson theseparticipatory
tendencies
of adults,because
theywillallowus to understand
and,to someextent,predict
thefuturestructural
changesin thefield.
Letus firstexaminehowmanyandwhoaregoingto participate
in thetraining
programs
(2000-2006).
fundedbytheThirdCommunity
SupportFramework

TABLE3
ADULTSWHO WILL PARTICIPATEIN TRAININGPROGRAMSFUNDEDBY THE
THIRDCOMMUNITYSUPPORTFRAMEWORK
ADULT CATEGORIES

FORTHE
PREDICTION

AVAILABLEDATA FOR

YEARS2000-6

THE YEARS 1994-9

Unemployed

125.000

178.000

Civilservants

100.000

43.000

Healthcarestaff

32.500

(Mainlycivilservants)

Private-run
business

46.500

100.000

70.000

137.416

personnel
(mainly
s m a l l om
r edium
Self-employed
primary
(mainly
and
secondary
sector)
population
Disadvantaged

11.200

groups

Trainees
in lnstitutes
of

85.000

(l.E.K.)
Vocational
Training
Educators

8.000

trainees
Computer

365.000

RadialOperational

35.000

Programstrainees

Initiative
Community

6.000

actions)
EQUAL(innovative
TOTAL

884.200

All of the abovecateqorieswill be trainedin the followingOperationalProorams:
1.

O.P."Employment
andVocational
Training"

2.

O.P."Education
and InitialVocational
Traininq"

3.

O.P."lnformationSocietV'

4.

O.P."Comoetition"

5.

O.P."Healthcare"

6.

O.P. "RadialOperational
Programs"

Sources:
a) Ministry
of Labour-General
Secretariat
ForTheManagement
of European
Funds,2001;b) Operational
Program
Employment
andVocational
Training,2001;
c) Institute
of
Labour/Greek
General
Confederation
of Labour,
2000:60.

As it is shownin Table3, BB4thousandpeoplewill participate,
that representabout
20o/o
of the populationgroupbetween25-64yearsold.
By comparingcertainfeaturesrelativeto whatwas goingon duringthe period1994-9,
certaintrendsbeginto surface,that reflectthe strategyof the mainfundingsource,i.e.the
EurooeanSocialFund.
Firstly,less unemployedpeoplewill be trainedin comparisonwith the period1994-9.
This can be explainedthroughcurrentpoliciesthat dealwith unemployment.
Almostall
Europeancountries,do not give any moreemphasison trainingunemployedpeople;it is
doubtfulthat trainingwill lead unemployedpeopleto employmentdue to the manyobstacles
involved.Unemployedpeoplecan be bettersupportedthroughalternative
employment
policies,such as vocationalorientation,
and
tailor-madeintegrationplanning,subsidization
othermotivesgivento companiesfor hiringpeople.The findingsof a recentresearchcarried
out in Spainare characteristic.
The unemployedpeoplethemselvesfeel that what they mostly
need is consultation
and vocationalguidanceratherthan training(GreekNational
EmploymentObservatory,
2000:4). This trendis expectedto dominatein Greeceas well,
giventhe fact that mechanismsfor employmentenhancementare graduallyincreasing,
whereastheywere practically
non-existent
some yearsago.
decreased
Secondly,the intervention
of the EuropeanSocialFundis dramatically
when rt comesto trainingpeoplein the privatesector.Once again,we observethe dominant
measures,and at
Europeantrendof supportingcorporations
throughoveralldevelopmental
the same time of chargingthem with the responsibility
to traintheirpersonnel.An exceptionis
made for smallor mediumenterprises,
whichdo not possessknow how and properfacilities
fortraining.ltshouldbe notedthat,according
to a surveycarried
out in the mid-1990s,
the
participation
of employeesof Greeksmallor mediumbusinessesto trainingprogramswas as
'1
reached75o/o
low as 1%,whilein companieswith morethan250 employees,participation

(PRISMA,
1996:4). In addition,
duringrecentyearslargecompanies
in Greece,especially
Banks,increasingly
develop
trainingprograms,
whether
theyarefundedor not.Forinstance,
in 2000,the National
Bankof Greecewith15,000employees
had18,000participations
in
trainingprograms;
almostallemployees
havebeentrained,
somemorethanonce(National
Bankof Greece,
200'1:
10).
peopleis decreasing,
Thirdly,
thefundingfor training
self-employed
becauseit is
assumedthattheyshouldundertake
theresponsibility
fortheirprofessional
At
development.
theopposite
possibly
end,training
of civilservants
is increasing,
because
it is commonly
believed
thattheGreekpublicsectorneedsmodernization.
programs,
Finally,
thenumberof participants
in computer
skillstraining
whichfirst
appeared
duringtheyears2000-2006,
is impressive.
Allthesedevelopments
markradicalchangesin thefield,whereonlyaccredited
bodies,suchas Vocational
Training
Centres,
usedto provide
services.
Thesebodiesfelt
(regardless
certainthattheywouldundertake
someprograms
of theamount)
fundedbythe
peopleor corporate
European
SocialFundthatfocusedon unemployed
employees.
Yet,
gradually
programs
thistypeof fundingis dwindling,
whilereversibly
self-funded
or subsidized
on computer
skillsareincreasing;
suchprograms
canbe carriedoutby anyinstitution,
notjust
Vocational
Training
Centres.
Themessage
is clear.VocationalTraining
Centres
willhaveto strengthen
andenrich
theirservices,
in orderto be ableto keepup in thefreemarket.
participation
Letus nowmoveforwardandexamine
in vocational
or
thepredicted
non-vocational
trainingprograms,
whichareorganised
byotherinstitutions,
besides
Vocational
Training
Centres,
andwhicharenotfunded(orarepartlyfunded)bytheE.S.F.
Theparticipating
institutions,
whetherprivateor public,thatimplement
are
theseprograms,
manyin Greece.Thecatalogue
in Table4 is indicative.

TABLE4
(BESIDES
INSTITUTIONS
VOCATIONAL
TRAINING
CENTRES}
OFADULT
EDUCATION
FUNDED
OR PARTIALLY
FUNDEDBY THEE.S.F..
WHICHCARRYOUTVOCATIONAL
TRAINING
PROGRAMS
OR
NONVOCATIONAL
TRAINING
PROGRAMS
.

Hellenic
OpenUniversity

.

(fundedbytheGeneral
Prefecture
Committees
of PublicTraining

Secretariat
forAdultEducation)
.
Corporations
.

Chambers,
Scientific
Unions,
Unions

.

Centresof Studies,
Colleges,
Schools

.

(Unions,
Cultural
institutions
LocalCouncils)

.

Institutions
Computer
SkillsTraining

.

ForeignLanguages
Centers

.

programs
outtraining
Universities
carrying

.

Athletic
Unions

.

Political
Parties

.

TradeUnions

I

Parental
Traininq
Institutions

So, we are dealingwith a field,whichis constantlychangingand expanding.There
are no data on most of theseinstitutions
and a relevantsurveywouldbe of greatinterest.
However,we can easilyassumethat the totalnumberof the participants
amountsto several
hundredsof thousands,a numberthat possiblyexceedsthe totalamountof participants
presentedin Table3.
5. Epiloque
In Greece,the fieldof adulteducationis developing.
Thereis greatsocialdemand
and for a few moreyearsadulteducationwill be fundedby the E.S.F.However,it has not yet
modulatedstablestructuresand has no reputableinstitutions,
in contrastto most European
countries.lt is stillcharacterised
by its fluidity,ambiguousqualityand low efficiency,mainly
becauseof the suddenexpansewithoutpriorstrategies,
the know how or propertrainingof
the soecialists.
On the otherhand,recentlytherehavebeenstepstowardscoordination
and quality.
Therefore,certainstructuresand standardsare graduallybeingestablished;
thiswill possibly
bringGreeceto the levelof otherEuropeancountries,whereadulteducationdeveloped
followingan
earlier.Institutions
and peopletheresurvivedand were grantedrecognition,
upwardspiral,afterthey persuadedeveryonefor theirefficiency.lt is possiblethat the same
will happenin Greece.Thosewho willworkwith persistence
and qualityin this fieldhave

many possibilities
to consolidatetheirpositionand to offerservicesthatwill positivelyaffect
societyas a whole.
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